
 
 

CARTERSVILLE YOUTH FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION EST. 2021 

 
Dear Sponsors and Donors, 

We want to first thank those of you that have or will be a sponsor to our organization in some way in the past or 

future, we very much appreciate all donations. 

Cartersville Youth Football Association is a registered 501c3 non-profit.  We exist to provide a higher-level 

football experience to kids in Bartow County.  No one makes money in our organization in any way.  All 

donations to our organization go to help kids in the City of Cartersville.  Monies collected go to help those that 

cannot afford to pay for registration fees completely.  There are children in our league that we help with the 

purchase of shoes\cleats, football pants and other items needed to play.  We have on occasion helped families 

of players in our league in financial distress from time to time.  We exist to not only provide a higher-level 

football opportunity but to ensure children in our league are not left out or left behind. 

Some funds also go to teams to purchase special jerseys for special games such as making the super bowl.  For 

the 2022 Season we honored the player and family of a young man from our league who passed away before 

the season started.  We purchased special jerseys, a commemorative jersey for his parents to keep, roses for 

each player to present to his mother at a game dedicated in this young man’s memory. 

Other funds pay for signs, banners, homecoming events, shirts for sponsors and for special league events such 

as our 2023 Family Fun Night to kick off the opening of our upcoming season. 

Lastly, we try to save as much as we can so that we ultimately will be able to purchase new equipment to help 

our players be the best they can be. In the future this will include speed and agility equipment, tackling 

dummies, blocking sleds and miscellaneous pads.  We are also saving to replace helmets and shoulder pad as 

well as the ability to purchase uniforms prior to our season beginning and our registration opening. 

We are dedicated to creating a great experience to the children of our league.  We thank you for all your 

support from the bottom of our hearts. 

GO CANES!! 

Sincerely,  

Your Cartersville Youth Football Association Board Members 
 
Patrick “Coach Pete” Nunn 
Natalie LaFrance 
Brandon Rogan 
Guadalupe Flores 
Todd Dean 
Silas Richey 
 


